### Contingent Assets, Liabilities and Related Variables

#### Assets

- **Total assets**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Non-financial assets**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Non-housing assets**
  - H-File: `has`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Real estate (principal residence)**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Other real estate**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Business equity**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Consumer goods**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Other durables and valuables**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial assets**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Deposits and cash**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial investments**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Bonds and other debt securities**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Other financial assets**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`

#### Liabilities

- **Total liabilities**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Non-financial liabilities**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Non-housing liabilities**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Real estate liabilities**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Business equity**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Consumer goods**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Other durables and valuables**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial assets (excluding pensions)**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Deposits and cash**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial investments**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Bonds and other debt securities**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Other financial assets**
  - H-File: `harp`
  - P-File: `has`

#### Contingent Assets, Liabilities and Related Variables

- **Expected amount of inheritance/gift**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Expected amount of inheritance/gift (1)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Expected amount of inheritance/gift (2/4)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Expected amount of inheritance/gift (3)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Expected amount of inheritance/gift (4)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`

#### Assets Acquired in the Past and Related Variables

- **Purchase price of principal residence**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Year of purchase of principal residence**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Amount of inheritance/gift received (1)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Type of inheritance/gift**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Year of inheritance/gift received (1)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`

#### Behavioral Variables

- **Attitudes toward household finance**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Savings**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial risk taking**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial planning**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial literacy (1)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Financial information (1)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`

### Additional Information

- **Years of contributions to social security system**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`
- **Business indicator/typology of business (1/5)**
  - H-File: `han`
  - P-File: `has`

---

**Legend**

- The variable remained unchanged
- New corresponding variable, with changed name: same content
- New corresponding variable, with changed name and content
- The variable is no longer available at that level of detail

**Correspondence table from old template to 2019 template (wealth variables) - LWS Database**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Template</th>
<th>2019 Template</th>
<th>Additional comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSEHOLD BALANCE SHEET</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOUSEHOLD BALANCE SHEET</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable name</strong></td>
<td><strong>Variable name</strong></td>
<td><strong>H-File</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-financial assets</td>
<td>Non-financial assets</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate</td>
<td>Real estate</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal residence</td>
<td>Principal residence</td>
<td>Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other real estate</td>
<td>Other real estate</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-housing assets</td>
<td>Non-housing assets</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business equity</td>
<td>Business equity</td>
<td>Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer goods</td>
<td>Consumer goods</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicles</td>
<td>Vehicles</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other durables and valuables</td>
<td>Other durables and valuables</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial assets (excluding pensions)</td>
<td>Financial assets (excluding pensions)</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits and cash</td>
<td>Deposits and cash</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial investments</td>
<td>Financial investments</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds and other debt securities</td>
<td>Bonds and other debt securities</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other financial assets</td>
<td>Other financial assets</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIABILITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total liabilities</td>
<td>Total liabilities</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-financial liabilities</td>
<td>Non-financial liabilities</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-housing liabilities</td>
<td>Non-housing liabilities</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate liabilities</td>
<td>Real estate liabilities</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business equity</td>
<td>Business equity</td>
<td>Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer goods</td>
<td>Consumer goods</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicles</td>
<td>Vehicles</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other durables and valuables</td>
<td>Other durables and valuables</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial assets (excluding pensions)</td>
<td>Financial assets (excluding pensions)</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits and cash</td>
<td>Deposits and cash</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial investments</td>
<td>Financial investments</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds and other debt securities</td>
<td>Bonds and other debt securities</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other financial assets</td>
<td>Other financial assets</td>
<td>Han</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Definitional change:** includes now the total amount of expected inheritance/gift.